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will meet a& u.sunl on the first monUtly of Movom.bt~r \>lhich ia tho 7th a.t 8 
the i~illow Park Reer e::tion Ball. 9th and Fairbcnk.s. 

mcctinc, the following officers were elect•d: 

Preai-.:, ent: Dr. Rodmo.n HUson 
Vice-.o·reaident: How:-rd Schuck 
Secretary-tre. aurer: Lois Hillard 
M~mber of tbc Board: Bane Met& 

Pichler remains on the Board to fill out his te'rm of office. 

by Howard Schuck, Indoor Progr~ Choirman 

Tho Army Group w&a ori~inally scheduled for tho October 
were called out on mount~in mAneuvers and hnd to c~ncel out. This 

been rescheduled for the November meetinc. It will consist of 
two extensive expeditiona over the glaciers of 

~~;r~~~r,;~r,;~;~emb~~,h~e vrogrAm orieio3lly scheduled tor November bos 
. 1 aleeti.ng. TJ~i..s ie to be eliciee of o. nu.ober of small 

93 

J.lembers \li6hin{j to show up to 20 s.lideo o! any recent outing should 
the elide&, to Howard Schuck prior to 30 November (Call 
114 • SK 29~48 (home). 

To Bosco B~diDg on October 3 & 4, ll 
2 boys. Helga has explained that in 

this aituotion considerably. 

and in the hoapit.U. . 

(7os, eleven) otf~pring: 9 girls and 
Gerr:o.Jl ell dog& a.re "he•sn which helps 
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/;.k!~tc N l~LTii;z Cl. UB itZ S: September 30, 1960 

- Ad~ms Cart~r led o smAll expedition into the Alnaka RanL£ f r om June to 
. 'rhoir- m~in o~jective t-1&& to make glaciological studies on the north fork of 

EldridGe Glacier, some 20 m~lea east of Mt. HcKinl~y. They found th~t the snow 
the Accumulation basin of the glAcier c.ppe~rs to have been building up considerably 
the t\o~o ye~rs since they o,rere iil tho rec;ion last. They i.'!anc.ged to take off a 

ot days to do some climb~ns and made the first ascents of several of the lovely 
of the reuion. The finest climbs '<tere tho&e of the two 11,000 ft. m.ountainc to 

of ~it. M:lther , the hi~h.er of which they dubbed the "mo.therhorn". 'rhe other 
of t.he party were the Enr;lishmen , David ;\therton and Brian Hilson, o.nd the 

Dougl as Bingh~, ThomA$ Bicbec ~nd Nnthaniel Goodhue . 

of Ht . ~ici\.inley by Br.:td l•l.:tshburn has been published 
tute of Topography. Copies cay be obtained by writing to 

Science Park , Boston 14, Mass . Cost 2.00. 

Saturday, October l~th by Gwynne th ~.11.lson 

Ten hikers (Sot ty /\llen:an, Irrno. and Da'le Duncan, 1-ia.r jorie Pro scott 1 Chris Re i del , 
and Elinore Schuck , Betsy ".i.'o· • .,er and Loia 1:illard) met at 7:30a.m. ;:~t the home 

th '.iilt;on. They drove in t·.,•o cnrs · approximt~.tely 66 r:iles to,,rard Seward where • 
Johnson Pass Trail cro.sse.s tb~ high\·tay and 1s marked with a sian. 
'l'he ~roup started hiking about )i Cilile ~nterior but parallel to the Se·""ard Rich - 1 

vith the hiahway to the north and some r idges on the south on a jeep road which 
& distance peters out in wasl.-outs caused by the E&st Fork ot 6 t-lile Creek . 

~•,•v•>r. there is a olea,rly defined walk:in~ trAil which after an hour'G hike led to a 
tlement of cabins . It was estimated that the wistance from the parked ears 

spot was about 3 miles . Since t here was evidence that o. veLicle hud recently 
brought frGm the Seward High\1.0.Y directly to this aite 1 t he MC:\ party noted thpt 

11al:oo,ee could be saved by pick ins up the Johnson Pass Trail from a work ro: d enter• 
hishto~a:y approximo.tely 3 miles nearer /,nchor tl ... e ti:an the jeep road chosen~ This 

~t,m1a1:e route \oJOUld necesDita.te fording th.e &ast Fork of 6 1·-;tl e Creek . 
n>Jters eontin~ed for another mile or so. Durinv thi& phase of the trek the 

m•io,uo,ly noted sbo~tin.c; from somewhere in the rear cau..:,ht up l<~ith the _roup in the 
Louise Voelker who had missed the ~orninG rende~vous . The account of her 
detecting and tracking down oi the adv~nce group would make u sl~ry in it

Sufficient to say that the tell early birds Here ir.1presaed •tith Louise's scout -
abilities . 

Fror.n mo.pe provi<.led by the most ~hor,ouAA Ho"'ard Schuck, alwAys a good man to have 
on an expedition, the sroup uec~ded to make Gleason its goal . Gleason. a n old 
rail .road.houae, is in a valley \olhich is perpendicular to the Seward Hi~h"-•ay. 
the trail did not seem to term.inate quieY--ly in the city limits of Glf!ason, the 
stopped on a sunny knoll for lunch . 

too far beyond t he medl stop the trail turned into the valley. It s.hould be 
t hat Saturday, October 15th was a rare Alaskan fdli day. One nccuro.tely des
as "Sourdough Sun:lller11

• In hollywoodcso this "'" a production in wide screen, 
•••-rv>ote., technicolor Ni.red by natura for Gound. The valley t·tas bricht und sunny . 

reC'Io.ined elusive o.nd it Has getting lo.te, the croup \<InS reluctant to 

"'o.s reached! But there \'tae a mystery. 1•!e do not knO\i ,.,t,en Gleoson wo.s 
there squashed un6er the eolln:psed house ~Jere pots D.nd pons , · frunily 

even a :oaked cake in a cake pan. The probing WAS brief but a pan was 
be presented to the Jo:CJ. as a memento of th1.s ex1.lo.ra.tory trip. 

roud b~ck seemed long, cs returnG at the end of the doy can seem. The croup 
to the c or& ~lith a minimu.c of :;;cars - o pair of bliGtered heels And a pulled 

111uscle bein\,; the score for tbe day. It \>lOG estimattod that HC ;-1alked about ten. 
round trip. 

It wo.s reeom.r.;cn<Jed enthusiastically tha.t the NCII. make the exploration of the 
trails one of it& goala. In regard to the John$on Pass Trai l , it was felt that 

both of t~-10 trips be a.tter.:.pteC: : it seemed fe~sible to .sno\'Jshoe: the trail on 
or during the sumc.er months arran~e to Uivide & pQrty, one halt crossing 

Trail Lake, one termina.tion of the Jo:neon Pass Trail, by boat nnd the other st$r t· 
from the Seward Hito-h":ay. The _roupa \'#ould tz~ect .l or a ca.mpout on~ the exchange of 
illld boat keys. 


